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                                  EEG REQUISITION 

CONNECTICUT CHILDREN’S MEDICAL CENTER 

       PHONE: 860-837-6641 FAX: 860-837-6657 
 

                           EEG REQUISITION 
 

NAME: ______________________________________________                

ADDRESS: ___________________________________________               APPT: __________________________________             

_____________________________________________________            EEG NO. _______________________________  

PHONE: (H)___________________(W)____________________          CCMC#_________________________________  

SEX:     F      M              DOB:___________________________________ 

 

INDICATION FOR EEG       
 Suspected Seizures  Staring Spells  

 Headaches   Syncope    

 Febrile Seizures  Suspected Infantile Spasms 

 Abnormal Movement  Mental Status/Encephalopathy 

Description/Other 

________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________

________________________________________________

OTHER CLINICAL HISTORY   
Severe Lung or Cardiac hx contraindication for hyperventilation 

 Headaches/Migraine  Tics/Tourette’s Syndrome  

 Autistic     Cerebral Palsy  

 Behavioral Problems   Head Injury 

 Brain Tumor    Stroke               

Prematurity _____ Gestational Age at Birth________ 

Description/Other_________________________________

________________________________________________

 

 

Medications: ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

SEDATION:  We can obtain an EEG for most children without Sedation.  We will attempt an EEG WITHOUT sedation 

in ALL patients first.  Sedation will be used to allow for electrode placement only in patients who are not cooperative and 

combative.  In general, sedation will not be used to obtain sleep.  If the test is unsuccessful, we will reschedule the EEG with 

sedation.  Patients scheduled with sedation will be given sedation.   

 

Has the patient previously needed sedation for an EEG? YES NO 

Has the patient previously tried to do an EEG without sedation and been unable to complete the test? YES NO 

 

If you answered YES to either of the questions in the above the patient will be scheduled with sedation. A sedation form 

will be sent to you.  The patient will not be scheduled until the sedation form is completed and returned to us. 

 

This patient has not previously tried to obtain an EEG without sedation, however sedation is needed because (the medical director 

of the EEG lab will review and we may contact you for more information):   

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please note: 1) if sedation is used the patient will need to be NPO and will need to recover from the sedation in the EEG lab for 

an average of 1-2 hours after the test. 2) The sedation team will decide what is the most appropriate sedative for the patient.  In 

general, younger children will be given oral Precedex, older children (particularly those over 40kg) will likely need IV Precedex 

if sedation is needed.  Other agents will be considered.  

 

 PHYSICIAN     PLEASE PRINT NAME______________________________________   

 

PATIENT’S INSURANCE INFORMATION  SIGNED____________________________________________________ 

 

TYPE OF INSURANCE __________________________     ADDRESS ___________________________________________________ 

 

IDENTIFICATION #_____________________________ PHONE_________________________ FAX________________________ 

 

PLEASE FILL OUT THIS 

 FORM COMPLETELY 

 

THANK YOU 


